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ALUMNI NEWS 
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE 
Vol. XII. DECE,MBER 1938 No. 1. 
MESSAGE FROM THE ALUMNI PRESIDENT 
Many alumni have written th e college recently to find out why they have 
not receiv ed the Alumni News . · This message is in tend ed to explain th e alumni 
:rela tio ns of the college and th e B oard of Trustees. 
Last June when the trustees established a new department of administra-
tion, th e Committee on Admissions, the former office of alumni secretary was 
<el iminated and no provision was made for its continuance. 
In yea rs pas t, all subs crip tions fo r Alumni Dues th at were sent in ·were 
,c redited to the Alumni Department, but never were there sufficient fund s to 
pay the alumni secr etary or to pay fo r any alumni publications, and thu s the 
college fund s had to be drawn on for these items. 
The only provision made by th e tru stees last spring was that the Com-
·mittec on Admissions, under the chainnanship th en of Professor Horace W. 
Troop and n ow of Professor Gilbert E. Mills, could upon request of the 
Alumni Council aid th e alumni in gatherin g news, editing the publications, and 
o ther duties by furni shing some student aid for this work. 
So it is now absolutely necessary that the alumn i ,vork out their own 
A lumni News problem. 
T wo meetings have been held th is season by the Alumni Council to try 
t o find a satisfactory solution to this problem, but No Funds in the treasu ry 
blocks the wheels of progess. H owever, our investigation s of various t ypes of 
.1\lumni News led t o some very interesti ng discove ri es, sufficientl y s·o to say 
that if there are at leas t 200 loyal Otterbein folks out of the 1700 alumni on 
t he mailing list who will mail our Treasurer, F. J. Vance, an average of Two 
Dollars each, it will finan ce at least two very attractive newsy editi·ons of New~ 
between now and next Commencement th at can be sent to all the a lumni, and 
possibly one edition at the openin g· of school next fall. 
These editions probably would be quite similar in general appearan ce t o 
the Reader's Digest, w ithout advertising, and with a timely message from th e 
president and other officials or professors, along wi th college news and alumni 
news. 
Vve wish you would send us a lis t of •official s of your alumni groups so 
that directory of th ese group s can be included, and please do not forget to 
s end in plenty of news about your g roup-when it m eets, and where, a nd bits 
d news about the folks in your group or in your class. 
Of course, this Alumni News depends upon the number of you alum ni 
sending in Two Dollars, or One Dollar, or Five Dollars-all going to supply 
the fund s for is suing the News. Give yourself a Christmas present, enjoyable 
all n ext year, by sending 1\0,vV your subscription to the Otterbein Alumni 
News. 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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P ublished by the Col!eg-e irr the Inte r-
es t of her Alumni a:nd Friends. 
R. R. EHRH ART, Editor 
month ty except 
August. 
July 
MESSAGE TO ALUMNI 
and 
1f we do not coll ect sufficient fonds 
to serrcf out at least two sati sfactory 
issues, we will return yo ur check to 
you, but we need to hear from yo u 
promptly. You can a: rrang·e to send 
your- check la ter if not co nvenient 
fust at this time, or we wilf bifl yo-u 
-but let us hear from you NOW. 
Since we ha ve no funds, the col-
fege·, through P resident Cli ppinger, 
has kindly co nsented to send out t his 
issue. This the Alumni Cou ncil ap-
fJ're·ciates very much, fo r through thi s 
issue we have th e ·Opportu nity of con-
tacting- each one of you at th is 
Chri stmas season. May all of you 
extend this cheer throughou t the 
yea r by subscribing to the Otterbein 
Alumni News. 
Merry Christmas ta you alL 
Yours for Otterbein, 
F. 0. Van Sickle, 
P resident, A lumni Associa ti on. 
WEDDINGS 
Mis · Catherin e Parcher and Will-
iam B uL1gard, both of the class of 
1g37, were married in th e Westervill e-
Uni t ed Brethren Ch urch on D~cem-
ber 10'. Mr. Btmg-a rd is secretary of 
boys. wo rk in the Dayton Y. M. C. A. 
They are making· their residen:ce in, 
Da:yton. 
M·iss Helen Harsha:, '35, b.ecame 
the bride of K enneth R. Fichn:er irn 
the vVestervil(e United Breth r<'rr 
Church, October 15. The. cot.lple is: 
living in 'vVester vill e. 
M·iss Dorothy Sanderson of Delta. 
0., and vVoadrow W. Purdy, '35, 
were married by the g-room's fa th e1· , 
Rev. Walter Purdy, November 5. 
They are r es icfJng irr Rockford where 
l\ifr. P urdy is prin cipal of the Rock-
ford public schmois. 
The engagement of Miss F rances: 
Oare of Long I sland, N . Y . to R us-
self H. Broadhead, '3 ! , has recently 
been announced. Mr. Broadhead has 
completed gTaduate work a:t CornefE 
U niversity and has been a: • tea:che1· 
and a special field ·worker for th e 
American Institute of P ubli c Opi n-
ion. H e is now teachin g in th e 
1/famaron.eck Juni or High School and' 
doing- graduate wor'k at Colum bia 
University. 
Gert rude Van Sickle, '35, is teach-
ing high schooT subjects in th e Mt. 
Gil ead, 0. High School. She re-
ceived her Master's degree at Ol1i o 
State Un ive rsity in Jun e, !938. 
SUBSCRIPTION 
Otterbein Alumni News, 1938-39 
Name .... ,,, ...... ,. ............. ,. ...... ,. ............................ .............................. ....................... .. ................ . 
Street ...... ...... .. , ..•................................ City and State 
Class- .... ....................................... . Amount $ ..................... .. . 
Mail a ll sub scriptions to: 
M1·. F. J. Va nce, Treasurer, Otterbein Alumni Association, 
Otterbein ollege, vVestervi lle, Oh io. 
ALUMN I N EWS Three 
ALUMNI DOINGS 
Paul Frees, '35, graduated from 
Bonebrake Seminary last Jun e and is 
now preachin g in the L ouisvi ll e 
United Brethren church of th e East 
0 hio Conference. 
Having gradua ted from Yale Divin-
ity School in June, Robert E. Air-
har t, '35, was ordai ned to the minis-
try in September and is now 111 
cha rge of the Paradise Hill, 0 . 
church 
Dr. \Valter N. Roberts, '2 1, ha s 
been in stalled as president of Bone-
b1·ake Seminary, succeedin g Dr. A . T. 
Hovvard, '94. Dr. Robe1·ts took 
graduate work at Yale and Hartford 
Theological Seminaries afte r J1is 
graduation from Otterbei n. .For a 
number of years he served as mis-
sionary in the Phil ippi ne I slands, 
where he was part-time professor in 
th e Union Theological Semina ry rep· 
resentin g th e United Protestant 
ch urches of the Philippines. 
Sin ce his retu rn from the mission 
field, he has served as pastor of the 
Fort McKinley U. B. church near 
Dayton with part-time teaching in 
the fie ld of practical th eology a t 
Bonebrake. 
Troy Beldon, '35, is now teaching 
at Lima South High School from 
which he graduated. 
Perry Laukhuff, '27, is now in 
Mi lan, Ita ly in the Ameri ca n Con· 
sula r Serv ice of th e Department of 
State. Mi-. Laukhuff will r emain 
the1·e until 1940. His previous ap· 
pointmen t had been in Canada . 
Perle L. Whitehead, Ex. '15, Cin-
e· nnati, is Deputy Regional ExeCll · 
t ive of Regio n Four, Boy Scouts of 
Ameri ca. Region Four covers the 
states of Ohio, Kentucky, an d West 
Virginia. 
Mr. and Mrs. E lward M. Caldwell 
(Jeanne Bromely), '27, have left th eir 
position a t Polvtechni c Institute in 
P uerto Rico and are now con nected 
with Blackburn Coll ege, Carlinvill e, 
Ill. where Mr. Caldwel l teaches h is-
tory. 
BIRTHS 
::VIr. and Mrs. Walter Mickey 
(An na Louise Medert), '36, a nn ou nce 
the birth of a son, Robert Bruce, on 
November 19. T hey are livin g in 
Mansfield where Mr. Mickey is t each· 
in g . 
A son, David Earl , was born to 
M:. and M rs. J oh n Cummin s (Char-
lot te Clippinger, '33) on December 8. 
Mr. Cummins teaches in the Chagrin 
Falls High School. 
A daughter, Nerita L ou, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Darling 
(Helen M. Breden), '24, on July 25. 
Mr. Darlin g is superintendent of th e 
schools in You ngwood, Pa. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
The Ta n and Ca rdinal basketball 
sq uad lost th e first game of the sea-
son Saturday night, December 10 to 
Cedarville College by the score 28 to 
25. Several of the most promi sin g 
players were ou t because of injuries, 
among these players Dwight Bal; 
lenger, varsity center for two years'. 
T he sched ule for th e season fo l-
lows : 
Dec. 10, Sat.-Cedarvill e at \Ves ter· 
v ille. 
Dec. 14, Wed.-Wilrnington at Wes-
terville. 
J an. 5, Thurs.-W ooster at Wester· 
ville. 
Jan. 7, Sat.-Deni so n at \Vestervill e. 
J an. 12, Thurs.- Capital at \,Ves ter-
ville. 
J an. 19,. Thurs.-Marietta a t Marietta. 
J an. 21, Sa t.-Ober lin at O beriin. 
J an. 28, Sat.-Wittenberg a t Wester· 
ville. 
Feb. 2, Thurs.-Capital at Colum· 
bus. 
Feb. 4, Sat-Heidelberg a t \Ves ter -
ville. (Homecomi ng) 
Feb. 7, Tues.-Mt. Un ion at Wes· 
terville. 
Feb. 11 , Sat.-Denison at Granvi ll e. 
Feb. · 23, Thurs.-Bowling Green at 
Bowlin g Green. 
Feb. 28, Tues.-M uskingurn at New 
Concord . 
Four ALUMNI NEWS 
DEATHS 
Otterbein College mourns the loss 
of a fri end in the unexpected passing 
of Mrs. Charles Snavely, wife of Dr. 
Charles Snavely, professor of hi s tory. 
Mrs. Snavely died on October 31 
after an operation at University Hos-
pital. 
Throughout her 38 years residence 
in Westerville, Mrs. Snavely had been 
active in church and college activities 
and had many friends among the 
students and residents of Westerville. 
John H. Nau, '10, died in Colum-
bus on October 12. Mr. Nau attend-
ed Ohio State University College of 
Law after graduation from Otterbein, 
and for 18 years was associated with 
the Buckeye Building and Loan 
Company. He was a member of the 
Ohio Bar Association and the Ma-
sonic Lodge. 
Park E. Leathers, Ex. '09, died 
suddenly at his home in Bowling 
Green, November 14. Mr. Leathers 
·was active in the activities of the 
American . Legion. 
Mrs. Frank Oldt (Ora Maxwell), 
'06, died in the hospital at Honkong, 
China on June 29. Her death was 
caused by bronchial pneumonia. 
Mr. B. F. Keister, Scottdale, Pa., 
member of the class of 1875, died at 
the Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Sunday, Nov. 27. Mr. Keister was 
actively engaged in business. 
ALUMNI DOINGS 
J 01111 Deever, '35, has received an 
appointment as interne in the Miami 
Valley Hospital, Dayton, for next 
year. MT. Deever is finishing his 
·work at the Albany Medical School, 
Albany, N. Y. 
Robert E. Holmes, '35, has taken 
over the department of music at 
Steele High School, Dayton. Mr. 
Holmes has done special work at 
Interlochen, Mich. and has studied at 
the University of Michigan . For the 
last two year's Jhe was director of 
public school music in the Centralia 
schools near Chillicothe. 
NEWS FROM JAPAN 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shively (Beu-
lah Feightner) , '33, and baby son 
have just gone to Hawaii where Mr. 
Shively ha s received a scholarship for 
study at the Oriental Institute of the 
University of H awai i at Honolulu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bunce 
(Alice Shively), '30, '33, are still at 
the Matsuyama Higher School. Th e 
contract expires there next March 
and they' ll be leaving Japan with 
their little daughter, Sylvia. 
Mrs. Lillian Shively Rice, '29, of 
San Francisco, has just become pri-
vate secretary for Dr. Langdon '\i\Tar-
ner of Harvard who will be a lectur-
er on Oriental art at the San Fran-
cisco Exposition. 
Through the kindness of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Shively, '05, '06, the col-
lege library has recently received 
several beautiful and .valuable books 
on the c.ultural life of Japan from 
the Society for International . Cultur-
al Relations in Tokyo. 
AL.UMNI DOINGS 
Mrs . Mabel Park Winans who at-
tended Otterbein College in 1909 ha s 
returned on furlough .from mission-
ary work in Peru. 
A. C. May, '26, for th e la st 10 
years principal of Newcomerstown 
High School, 1s now principal of 
Martins Ferry High School. Mr. 
May's n ew position entails only 
supervisory work and no teaching. 
Much was accomplished in the 
Newcomerstown High School under 
his administration. One of the out-
standing achievements was the im-
provement of th e athletic field. A 
monthly publication was also started 
and the athletic association was put 
on a sound basis. 
Mr. May received his M. A. degree 
from Ohio State University last year. 
He is a member of Phi Delta Kappa, 
nat ional honorary educational fra-
ternity. 
